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- -""'ertes iision Or ouroitil* , ,

9Ciinlliibve ValleyGreen-Hoelthe wissa-
q . .50kpkmkii- a deeper gorge.Th. little tower np
8C.,r01k,... Pefitendieslarly, and devisee bat asolemn

•
„.,_meek MO!b beguiles the traveller, into the by.

4.1•9. 41.1 OS INI le , Minding the ibereeetSome far off
Wiles :in the yet nubrektip „ wijdertiess. The

*3 feminpilitelelnirtilitioFlieenbieets4 with thebills,
and if•ii solitairtiain Solite round a'porre; the

:It diset:Atlitioseand ihYsteaklog wheels heighten by
contrast the surrounding -standitie and teensy.
Theetaeiciator; itfatiiifter reeks lie in it. bed;

.. bat snake ispc ,a ddle -As, tie, grater, end woodsr As''olBtlita thi enoloideg steeps tremble their shadows
on the fk .orrice. At this,spot there is • roik,

persiip"Utilebons the tonpike, towering to

etasr mit of the Oster* range of. itis.,It is
,', Ilk liki allire-plies or i pulpit—inner& ant014Wii itdeop-eievity,or . hallowinLa- front., On the
7,VA - Jaderook stands tkes statue of a tali Indian,
•'-e'bitt;;lkenOtilok..oanki-and - painted in colors ofv. 4 NC' -,lt-looks like a very erdinar7 dive In
' .--, •lit kri_ol,loll4lo cigar shop, and was 'rested

iFi) . , ' ,0 a/ "'MS rentlemen .of Chestnut Ilia.
--' • trims hive-booout away onthe hill-side and

- • 'kook Ind Mediate* nieneoleigkritelm: ileatfiitrilivatta-• l'•dv. anad:. 17 7. Re nenn, NCO licosorottgb mid' tit Bill, and
silited-thretigh'.the valley of 'stie:,Whwahlokon.

..,..-,..,e'lidesalionly made hireself Arlo*, bid was in
..1.,_titan /*PION, OHO 11, Tweeting&Indian. The.
- -Teak testato kayo been the awe of the Indian

• liestinell lirsukand at slur 1hste&dey the spot where
fairies ecogregated - In 'the 'memory of tome

-',4llisitst .IQdeige of ChostentMstory
x.:Rdel, likes try amithig-the atat the foolof the
e:ratalc,sad eaphar le mottoes*i is Obly,-ooly, coley,"

,•-•-nert, sin binged ',tight enter Enid rise to the snr•
-. ,•4litgarAterd,ittOsoedisappear. These may have been
."...„egaideeps.,4o ail events, the spot is plotnrerone,
z, Immimemorative, end well worthy a visit. -

!,:vs,:iliAlliitilinvcOrrtou Ann ens wtseanicson.
o" idle the statue of Tedynecung there Is little

'::•40 tore thin ordinary note The Wissablekon, in
• 13311011,, iia =stream .whisk 'links uninterrupted
-retina .of loviltneini The-only point which we
Alisee not touched is -the Revoletionary historyof

. 'i-sITY- oresk. , - In the old Baptist ohurith-yard of
ljtertiscrough. uses is granite shift. commemorative

•.01,sismirilAn Virginia patriots There are others,
• :Weeping in :the same otinrohlerd, Altai; to.
cAlielatbered,latt unmarked. Oresham•ereek valley
• Was the sons of a rally at,the -battle of German-
t'Lloilre. - Jodi' -Levering and, John Levering, fa-
'fifties spies in theRevolutionary oncost, were no.
-lives of Rosboroigh . The eider of these was en-
i nedln lbw:perilous task ofconveying messages

Valley.Torge.to Philvielptits., tame of hisz atintintadventureson the Wissahickon were wild
, and thrilling. -- Re "wandered, after the war, to

North Carolina, and w beard ofagain
:.: ,A skirmish took _piece altos the defeat at Ger-
. nonlown, on the Ridge road, near the Waist-
, , Tee preempt turnpike along the valley of the

:-. Creek was constructed its 1853: Prior to %bet time
there was no load parallel with the etyma That

,r • part of, the road between ltobeson's mill and the
P' ROD was made in 1830 Rittenhonse rood or lane
-,was opened in 4773. ' The Wissabiekon turnpike

. :data Dot pey its expanses, we believe.; Before its
73. ceakillitioU the . bed of the creek timed through

the harnesses of, the - mks,- and coarsely a pot-
' Pah followed its valley. , r r - '

At- alefrt dlstauser front the Witashiekon, some
:of the r,ilowit . reentry_ I/sidemen in Penortraola
,-, are to be toned 1e them we cannot now refer.
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Prise MN lOset• per eon la mesa weepers, and
• alakillad. neidi for valve.
• Ala voider to dobtsahed eadrambfor
,„. ' CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION. -
:Arid'wittaas a 00111Piet• summary of what hae trans-

; *ed at Mr Cllr:State, and the Atlantic Mateo.nave
- tisk devastate of the lain steamer for Californon.

Finer Paaw—The Guelphs; Publications Re-
solved ; Oar Forrlgn Correspondence ; Large Lead

,Missoverlee in Franklin enemy, ildiepouti ; The
Oiriesehkiken, il. Leoendo, Beenery. sad History.louses. PASll.—Another Bei Mystery; General
—News; Nathan Intelligenee.

- , Thu Fruits of -Disorganization.
Altitenig their:idle have"contributedto the

;soliofyestfrday's election, thefriends of the
• General' dministration most notbeforgotten.

pe*rined the part of inalignanta in the
,present clutreee, sastainfog the proscriptions
of Mr. 81703KAVAN upon independentmen, and
refusing; in all cases, to"support every Dou-
glas Democrat who had been regularly noml-

„sated. Ifthe county ticket shall be defeated.
fittittit becharged upon them,'for that ticket
:hilibeeit steadily supported by the Douglas
~Demoerati. If /MUMS is defeated In• the
first district, his defeat is the result of orders

Dnin ,Washhigton, Issued far his destruction,
1 beams, from the beginning to the Close ho
:•',-,gfetali.'stood up for the itiaight. electoral
nitakef. and.the old Democraticplatform. Thus
.'ii-it while the organization-belonged-to the'.l,:timiriistritiOn and its officials they 'have
;turned upon and rent it. • Let this fact be re-
Membered in the future, whena reconstmc-

:lion of the party will hike place, and when
•tbe mien who have auisted Intl& dishonors-
.ble,aeasiination will come forward and de-
-imind to be recognised as its leaders and con-
lrollers.

The Vote or Philadelphia.
Forthe first time since 1867 the Democratic

:party ham obtained a partial triumph in the
city; of Philadelphia,. Form, who was
`lctiteelbiby a ae number of theMends of
'Bait, *a' here obtained a very decided 'ma.
sjetrity. The vote op the city ticket, however,
it very close, as our-readers will see by the
It/turns, published in anOther column. As the
11toisititutional Unionparty hat a local ticket
'O: their own lield,sand.as a number' of
-the-inpperters of the Adminiiitration desired
,the detestalbaregular Democratic nominees

110ROW:ollices, they necessarily received a
.sillies votethan the Democratic

terGovernor ; while the OppositionRow
fliket,SreksupPoited.bi nearly all the friends
'iNtegarsrl,r

'mkt= received from" the Coo-
;graiathaaliand ;legislative, districts, up to
the boarwe went to press, will be found on-
: der the appropriate bead.
• 'Four Years Ago.
,:1„Weirs writing at midnight, while the shouts
-of, the triumphant Lincoln men rue mounding
,through 0111' streets, and the strains of their
victorious music are beard on every band. It
recalls to nithescenes which took place jut
four years ego, when , the Democratic State
tiaket, pledged to the principle of non-inter-

' viiittim with slavery in the Territories, had

Why this change 7 Why is it that the old
'',DemfferstlC State of Pennsylvania has bees
swept from its,,moorings 7 . Who isresponti-
*blro 7, 'The &ewer wilt rise to the lips from

: the.liCart of ceery old fashioned Democrat—-
:shirrs BIIONANAX. Faithless, first to his
tisndi,_ and next to ids principles; and be)
Yosiasithe .people, womd not mist him in hie

assettits upon both,-be has turned upon them,
,iftut they; le their good time, base turned upon

Let future Presidents take warning
the example. , •

• The Prince of Wales in Pennsylvania.

oe :„.19:4 think the,pi* Is clatrly due to Harris
burg, Pa., for the most entirely republican and

•:lipPrepriiita reception which has yet been ex-
:A*4loo the :heir ,apperent of, the English

tbione. , .Thewhole aftrir seems-to have been
managed with signal good taste, and good
NUL Governor Pacmaa's short address to
ttie Prince wasnot only pointedand beautiful,
lint frill of elgaidoanite t and the liberality with
.which one of the leadlogirish citizens of that

!.."placetutted towards the distinguished guest
canu4tbi too bighlisomniendoed. It itsfact
!Only •of -notice-- and in expressing this

Itee*, weshall not be celled 'upon
to .change 'it before the close of this royal

l'iour=t-that »o portion of ourpeople have acted
sttere:Pradenotkand magnanimity in their,

intetnirair With•LordRearazw and his 'party
ndelPied•iltiminsof Irish With.

The Trisect ea their Traveiii:'
llbiltt,ili 'rejoicing in the sensation •of

44814 a Bye Prhice who is heir.apparent to
Athapond throne ofGreatBritain,comfortably
nitaiteredis thecity of the Declaration of Ir-

. delutoiliPph bid younger brothor iittesii has
recently returned to his native shores after an
extendedtour on board a British man-of-war,
darter which' ha ` not.' only visited 'various.
Polotnfa Amerloi, butalso landed, at
the..Cape, of Good Hope._ It is evidently the

' "thistre of Queen Irioroath that her Una should
everyPotilble advantagefrom travel, u

‘f irelf,isfrom a',careful education, and that they
should„slot be tripoaeli to the flattery and
Istenatiktif Influences of aWe at Court, until

= the* surewell formed, and they have
attenSive knowledge of the world.

„

,
_

‘' The Aninti a Baron Renfrew.
r."'

of rePonins Jurre given a full description
cofotiiii‘blffidenti attending thearrival of Baron

The 'efforts to render
idsteoeptiona :as private• a possible, and, to
104: ili!ititt4!)Blllket*public display, were

; iin:fiaticeso4l4l! o.XPecitelt
of OlutiutVninela eadoitty to seethe

trimiel country.rater asthin*"
t/P004011.74..',P4044, ; sud2lotOgioni,alidwahhu here will only be Inlelolll-might
propesAr be ectufbrred upon any otiii distht.
aulamditiragipr.

'The Election.
The returns of yesterday's eliestion indicate

the election of 001.'eiiinhiew
as Governor of PetiljOilypia, by an uopre•
cedonted majority:: iiirrArairssts silence has
assisted him, itArotO seem; with 1201-Section
of the Demociattn pasty: -.The vote has been
unusually large;and the defeat singularly sig-
nificant. The returns speak in bolder and

stronger Saxon than we canwrite.
There can nowhappily be no more balking

of, the great question- involved in the. Presi-
dential struggle. Thei reasons in favor of a
combination against ABRAHAM LINCOLN, how-
ever they. May 'hive operated prior to the
election decided yesterday, and however they
may operate in advance of that which is to be
decided on the first Tuesday of November
coming, cannot be effective tiejen men come 'to
choose , between candidates, ecillo-,pf whose re-

presents a principle antagonistic to the other.
Now, we take it there canbe nomore union

between BRIM/MIDGE and Doutmas than be-
trieen two _naturally repulsive forces. Each
represents' a distinctiveplatform. No advo-
cate of Mr. DOUGLAS believes, or affects to
believe, in the doctrine r pon which lifej6r
Basocutime stands, and no advocate of
Major Baserruninaa believes, or affects to
believe,in the doctrine upon which Mr. Don.
outs stands. The Southern friends of Bnzox-

' ISEIDOS, more frank than the most of the
friends of Dortmas, declare, as a general
thing, that under no circumstances will they
bee accept either the candidate or the creed
upon which the regular Democracy stand.
In the language of Senator Berammt,
Louisiana, in his last great speech, they would
not accept victory if their platform was to be
construed in ono way in the North, and ano-
ther way in the South. They believe that the
institution ofslavery is carried by the Consti-
tutionof the United States into the Territo-
ries of the Union, and that it Must be protected
there against the popular will, and rather than

*yield this principle, orsubmit to the electionof
a Northern manto thePresidency of the United
States, like Assarisx Lurcoot, the most of
them would be willing to justify a preparation
for secession from the Union. They have
made the issue. Standing upon this idea,
they have so consolidated the Southern peo-
ple around their candidate, Mr:BaEOKINRIDOE,
that we shall not be surprised, since
Colonel Conrut's election, to see a very
large majority of the Southern people de-
cide in favor of that candidate. They
are sensible of this great advantage; and
while in the Southern ;Aster; they reject with
disdain all coalitions with Mr. Buz, whom
they "regard as a traitor to Southern institu-
tions, and trample upon Mr. Douones as an
enemy equally hostile to them with Mr. Sew-
ARO himself, they are, with condescending sa-
gacity, particularly willing to unite with the
friends or BELL and DOUGLAS In the free States
to carry electors against Loewe,because they
know that in such a combination they will be
able to gain something. which will be added
to thecontrolling aggregate oftheir triumphant
electoral vote in the South.

EVFRY FUSION IN THE FREE
STATES, THEREFORE, IS INTENDED
TO PROMOTE THE ELECTION OF JOHN
C. BRECKINRIDGE TO THE PRESIDEN-
CY OF THE UhITED STATES.

Thefriends ofMr. DOVOLAS, rather than see
themselves used as instruments in favor ofex-
treme Southern Dlimnionism, will now leave
the responsibility of the coming result to
those who, while protesting that the election
of anits.natt LuwoLN must lead to the disso.
bitten of the Union, stubbornly refused to sus-
tain and support the only candidate before the
American people who could have prevented
the election of Mr.Lutoor,s.

The Prince to' be Gothamized I
ThePrince of WALES, it is tobe feared, will

be pestered to death in "the Metropolis," as
Mr. 1:111.1un's w distinguished" friend, for
whom Proscenium Box No. I has been so os-
tentatiously reserved, facetiously calls New
York, in apparent forgetfulness that there is
such a place asWashington, the seat of Go-
vernment.

The Herald, which is amusingly suggestive,
at times, states that the Prince "will have
but two dear days in the Metropolis." Mr.

friend has doubtless bespoken
cloudless skies from the Clerk ofthe Weather?
it is recommended that on Friday be shall

be taken to see the city sights, "beginning
withBroadway, sad coming down from Twenty-
third street, stop at various points of interest,
the great shops and bazaars, which are, ex.
tetrnally, the most splendid in the world. He
would probably be pleased with a look in at
BALL lit-Husex's and STZWAUT'S." This is
precise* the way in which the poor Japanese
were taken, in "to see the city sights,"
dragged from store to store; and almost
forced to buy allsorts of useless and mostly
valueless gimcracks. Happily, were the
Prince so disposed, he ban men of the world
with him whowill not allow him to be thus
Japanned.

Next, he Is to visit BRADT'S photographic
gallery, where be will certainly find enough to
occupy lum,for some hours. After that, he is
advised to visit Wall street, which is simply a
bear-garden of gamblers and speculators.

This is positively all that is marked out as
appropriate occupation for one day : a ride
down Bioadway, and a visit to some shops,
SHADY'S Gallery, and Wall street.

For Saturday, however, something eery
charmingissuggested—namely, a ride through
the Central Park and a visit to Washington
Heights. There isthe Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
and there aview from the most elevated point
of Washington Heights, which, we are told,'
It hasbeen pronounced the most superb pano-
rama that this country or Europe affords."
Whichis the said point 1 Suppose it should
be at the memorable little tt wllia," on said
Heights, whicb,withitsdiminutivespot of lawn
Awlpigmy flower-beds, constitutes the private
residence, the rue in orbs, of to-night's dis-
tinguished " occupants ofproscenium boxNo.
1. We should not wonder ! frovv adroitly
BIRISZTT lays a trap to catch a live Prince on
his precincts, Just as he caught the Japanese.
But it will scarcely succeed, Mr. Beaserr is
too ge distinguished " for so thoroughly unpre-
tending a person as the Prince.

We pass by theremainder of the suggestion
—about steaming into the But River and
thence toStaten Island—well knowing that if
the Prince can only be coaxed into the
little wills, he must be so entirely fascinated
there as td have no desire to leave it in a
hurry. He is recommended to visit Trinity
Church on Sunday, and Barmen thus impos-
ingly concludes "By aiepthig some such
programme as that we have indicated, the
Prince's entertainers-can show him as much of
New York as it will be possible for him to see
in the limited time which he spends here—so
limitedthat he has been obliged to decline all
private parties without exception." Yes, all.
lie didnot even accept the Bennett invitation
to drop in and take potluck with them at Wash-
ington Heiihts.
Stephen A. Douglas on the Stump in

the South.
' Judge Dorms, spoke yesterday at lowa
city, in the State of lowa, and travels to-day
and to-morrow through the same State, reach-
ing Galena and Freeport on Friday, speaking
at Fond du Lao, Jayneaville, Milwaukee,
and intermediate points in Wisconsin, and re-
turns toChicago on Saturday night. He will
spoken Mondayand Tuesday of next week
at Kalamazoo and Detroit, Michigan ;on
Thursday, the 18th,at Springfield, Illinois; on
Saturday, the 20th, at St, Louis, Missouri ;

On Monday, the 224; at Ceutraita, Illinois ; on
Wednesday, the 24th,at Memphis, Tennessee ;

on Thursday, the 26th, at Huntsville, Ala-
bama; on Friday,, the 26th, at Nashville, Ten-
nessee ; on Saturday, the 27th, at Chattanooga,
Tennessee; on Monday, the 20th, atKingston,
Georgia; Tuesday, the 80th, at Atlanta, Geor-
gia; at Macon, Ga., onWednesday, the 81st;
at Columbus, Ga., on Thursday, Nt vember
Ist; at Montgomery, Ala., on Friday, the 2d;
on Saturday, the Bd, at Selma ; and on Mon-
day, the day before the election, at Mobile,
Alabama.

Academy of Music.
Since the opening of thin magniSoont institu-

tion, which' knocks New York "into a cooked
hat," there willbe nettling bait eo grand, in all
respects, u the gala performance this evening,
when Madame Colton, Signorina Patti, Mies
Fanny Natoli, with Signore Brlgnoll, Errant, and
Carl Formes, will sustain the piinolpal path. In
"Martha" Patti will take the Wei of Lady lien-
rietta, which, we andentand, she hu nooessfolly
filled Mlle* York. In "La Traviata," ofwhich
oar sot 1111 begiven, Madame Colson will be the
ItiolsOrs. Mr, and MM. dames Gordon Bennett,
Pr whom:Mx, :Wham spulidly. reserved "pro.
aunium box No. i," willnot attend, and the box
(the but in the house) will be sold by auction thin

THE ELECTION YESTERDAY.
THE RESULT IN THE CITY AND STATE

- THE OJ,TY.
GOVERNOR.

VOTE OP THE CITY BY WARDS,. _ .

Govan:volt—WO. AI7DITOR Os swum—MO,
Foster, Curia, Wright, Cochran,Wards, Dem. Rep. - Dem. Opp.

I. ..,.9 275 4,088 1 496 1.413
It .......2 513 1,904 1,662 1,491
11--....1 646 1,093 1,130 896

1V .---....1 785 975 1,294 764
V..... 1.670 997 1,979 811
V4,.. 1.21 117 809 790
VII........1 685 ,970 1,162 1 400V111....—. 1 era ' am 703 1.044
IX—. .... —1,462 ,401 860 1,014
X............... 1,6(14 ,961 781 2,510
X.4.......—.1,4241 ,125 ' 82a

877 762
.211 1,003

Xll 1......... 1.774 725 874 1,219
XiV... —..1Mlff ,,969 993 1.669
XV1.......18753.7

1.3181,17 u 1,7871,193
XVI7..._:_. 1 025 102 1,477 629
XVIII. x._.1,262 974 829 1,884
X X...., .. 2, 16 351 1.681 1932

406 1,126 1,744
xX1........ 1 ma toe 783 930
XXII.--.1 MS .746 811 2,799
IXIII --.1.80 8 5 1,409 1,462
XXIX-- . 1 6.1) '629 965 946

-- _

Total.—A2.343 . 0 .485 048 28 84239,694 50,663
MaJonto9l. 1.658 2.1779
CLERIC OF QUARTER BE3BIONB AND CORONER.

CLItIIKQUARTZ/Of asstnels. nottonms.

154W6r46. .1;
• 'FregB x. E1.E..cqa°a 3d r 44 6) 2

L_............1219 2.181 199 1 883 2.241 243
11........2 325 1.874 319 9 270 1 S OB 244Br= 1 498 1,067 198 1 449 1090 185
LV .__..........1.718 947 96 1 714 914 98v ....1 893 965 XXI 1 368 970 331
VI .1.849 1 Gal 212 4..238 1094 937
V. I 1402 1 934 301 1 406 1,9.18 821

1.173 406 1.223 1 183 400X-- Iwo 3 9 1.190 1 575 269Xs --...1 178 3 999 478 1,138 1 893 523Xi._......,..1417 10.9 57 1,351 1 191 62
XI 1,106 1 276 90 1 034 1 219 108

.1576 1 730 379 123 , 1714 900
X l7Bl 1 956 426 1780 1 918 490

V—. 2,093 9,633 190 99 5 2,070 270
XVI 1,741 1.537 87 1.618 1 6.5 106
XVII ....2 120 1 202 47 1 983 1,228 48
X 2.94 ZS 40 1 210 1 967 66
X IX—.....2 423 2, 98 64 2,444 2,276 63
Xg 1,760 1,838 299 1 738 1 838 234X A 960 1 174 74 944 1.170 82X XII. ..._ 810 1.197 83 861 1,191 96
XX. IN@ 1.873 92 1.159 1,9'5 101
XXIV— .1,602 / 649 60 1,601 1,966 66

Total. .

RECORDER OF DbEDB AND PROTHONOTARY*
Raco9DEa 182290. YaoTlloNa9s.ll4.

.: d r 4Wards, 91 . e4g 5-eg i" •
•Pi 94 1.5.9 'l4

904 SR177 59. .2
MVO 2245 205 1042 srm 3 10fI 1905 244 35593 1915 21811 - 1031 197 1445 1997 166

3755 984 199 3600 91% 92V 1339 931 403 3358 9 6 Del............-.1319 • 1139 195 1255 1118 203
.1899 1953 307 1399 2904 • 297tfl /182 1193 39 1295 1148 311~L._.~...,w Ileu 11188 238 1196 1389 238

1949 450 1133 1898 617XI __lsla 1116 ea 1348 1 ,15 atn If-- 1031 / 1913 93 lOU 195 1081rf......-......14.6 /740 350 1311. 1762 839X1V,............1776 1'65 427 1765 19,6 433XV 2043 , um 195 2057 2518 212
- 1611 1554 92 1631 1647 94X V1)..........1995 1216 45 1989 1226 48XV•II -1245 /977 74 1911 1957 81

2379 2339 63 • 298 2325 61X X 1483 3851 237 1684 1964 350XXf...•-• .....930 111.4 74 218 1101 77EXCII 761 1641 46 798 1107 84111 1771 /917 91 1771 1909 53
..... 1631 63 1453 107 61

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,
Lehman, D. Butler, P. King. B. &E.letWard--. -. 1 691 31 6 421

21 Ward......... 2 793 1 846 468
3.3 Ward......... 1 612 1 044 8484th Ward.,...... 1638 1.00 3 198
5,0 Ward..._... 601 an 3337th Ward .......1,343 1 Pal 474

SECOND CON OR IDISIOB AI, DISTRICT.'Brodhaa4, D. Morris, F. Fuller, B. &E.sth Weird—. 796 633 2319711 Ward-- 1.171 1,389 It870th W3r5...--. 1 071 1,94 143
THIRD CONOREQSIONAI, DISTRICT.KB. a. D. Tame, P. liamlli on, B. & E11th Ward.,.. 1170 976 28160 Weld.... 1 690 1 884 03181.6Ward.... 1,175 2.000 70

FOURTH CONGRESaIONAL DISTRICT.
B. k E.Morpn, D. Keller. P. Roblneonouts Ward...... —... 1343 1 701 38914th Watd--. 1.775 1.940 40820th Woned—_-, ..—. 2007 2,341 3132 Otva. 21st Ward... 418 377 3324th Ward....— .... 154 f 1701 35

SBNATOR.
Randall, 11 iahols, Norris,

First ward.... Dem. ?so B, at: Is',
etoand ward. 236
Third ward.— ..-..

1979 act, 604
Firrtorli ward 1391 11191 204
Bistith ward 1267 1941 MI1153 1103 406

REPRESENTATIVES.
/IRS T DISTRICT
Csldwi.ll.l). Stewart, Pi Cohen, BFirst ward—............1892 4204 193

SECOND DIS7RIC2--COMPLESE

GaskIIIF2OO.R. Turtle], P. Liolhoimer, sn D.
Mt .

TUMID Dititirilrf.
DoLough. D. Bloaan2, P. rdalseed, B.Fourh ward . 1663 96~ 111

5 DtVII. ward..... tat 61T lid

Randall- n. Wallsa9.P. Romengarfra,BFifth ward.............963 287
nigath want............ 872 - 946

Jackson. 1 . Moors,Jr..
167

P. Beagranges, B1727 1117
ETXTIIDUITRIOT.
Wolff. DNinth

TholllB2,P. Bons'iU, B.
1414 ZIT

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Smith. Jr.D. Itipiway, P. Ken.il, B.Tenth ISO 886

Dun!so. D. !onto!, P. Elliott, BDivo.Eleventhvard . 740 73
ELEVENTH DISTRICT.

Diehl. D. 1311655N5,5896, P. 13611, D.2 Div. Pleveuth ward.. 364 13Eleventh ward ..,......1515 1,547 , 61
9teventesialrward 193 , 107

TNTRI.T7II DISTRICT.
Snyder. D. Wildo P. Liypinclott,B.Seventeenthweird BCf, 16

YouaTEENTit DISTRICT
Smith. D. Wormll,P. Pi/bor. B.

1816 1682 212

Duifin .1. D. I[l3lleB.r0.P. Hararrilll,D.1/90 V 3
LL#

ZullokVS.1). Abbott. P. VaDtHoutan.B.
/ 2371 167

THE STATE.
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TER VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.
In the following returns from the interior. the votefor G, vernor i■ compered with that given for the Audi-tor General in 1E69, when Cochran (Opp.) had 17,101majority.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
PIT untrao. Oot. —Thirty-elilia obitnets, inoludlngthe entire eines of Pittsburg and Allegheny Oily. sadail the adjoining boroughs, give Curtina malgrtty of

4 804,--aRepubboap gain on last Tear'. votefor Auditor.ieneralof 2.7/0. lime are twenty-nine districts yet tohear trot.
..ITTII3I/110. October 10-1 o'olook A. 74.—Additiopalreturns tr.m eitht townships ot Allegheny countygive

,'actin 8 4 majority. Democratic toes or M. Cortie'sat,fai it% isrm, as fm ea heard from. 6 661. with twen-tr.fw. district■ to brar from. It to majority, to the en-tire county, willranee from 8,00 to7,1:00.
DERK 8 COUNTYgent.to—Norharest ward, Curtin 71 inritr. De-mocratic gain 79. Al, ••ce township Foster 101majontr.Democratic gain 10. Donelu township. Foster 00 ma-lora, Democratic lose 37. tre township, Fosteries metriti ty. Dr.mootatm gain 49uomisuese township—Foster, 8 majority; Demoora-tie gainr 4.

Exetetownship—Foster, 62 majority ; Domooratiolose. 3.•
READING, 00t 10.—NOribP0Alt ward—Yoder. 47 majo-

rity. Irlnnooracia pin. IST. Spruce ward—Curtin, 68mljority • Heninorntio gain. 6. Boutbweat ward—Cur--136 majority ; Demooratio gain, 16. .mtitheaat ward—CurtiqlO 1110,10t11 y Democratic, gun 70.Muglenburg to.nedip—Foamr. 109 majority; Demo-oratio gain 67. Rtisimigb manor—Fu-ter, 70; Demo-gratagain
Cnernatvon, Foster 11 majority ; unnneville n30 no.lolity ; Demooratio log, ; North r ei6elberg,

F. star 106 majorityDemooratio ran 7,.• Penn. Foster127 majority; Democratic V; Jefferson. Foster94 ny•iority .• Dm. ()mho lain ; itlNltion Croak. For67 majority ; Democratic gain SS; Bern, Fester 123majority; Democratinmn 96
BEDFORD COUNTY.

Bedford borough gives Foster 2 maintity, and thetownship 111, being a inure Demooratm gain.
BLAIR COUNTY

TTIONS. 00. 9.-1 n thin borough Curtin (Re ). forGovernor, ban 28 majority—a Demooratio gem or ZS.
In ens derrownehlp Curtinhasa rnajortty of 119—De-moermin lon of 19.
ALTOONA.—AN Deer Re ORD be ascertained Curtin's

nn4oo.ibrity in "lbw county will be 76i3-4 itebtibboan Icesof
BUCKS COUNTY.

Doylestown boroush gives 20 majority for Foster—a,Democrat lcloss of 2. .

Durham townshipelves Poster lid votes and Curtin
90"..a Demoeratin toes f

NXtif HOPE, O•tober IL—Curtin puns IE3 over het
30 .vote in lour dfistriorw.

,Bristol borcuth gives Curtin SO majority-a Demo.°ratio litis of 60
The townshipgiven Curtin 111 majority.
mionleniam townshi P gives CurtinIT2 majority.
In MW Hope borough there Is a Demooratto start ofIP.

CHESTER COUNTY.
Wm ungstini, Oat. O. 11300.—The Indications- arethat Curtinwill lacco sixteen hur tired majority in the

hijokmarre majority will be somefour bun-arid more. Footer's silentie has done the work.
the whole vote of rigsnlxviller is 737, divided as fol-

/OW

Demratio majority —.—... 37
gain over . .110

Chsrlestontownship—Foster 46 majority ; Demooratio
gain 03.

R.turn4 from three-fourths of the county indicateCnitin's majority as I 600—Ormooratioloss COO.
CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Soloatton borough gi .es 112 majority for Curtin, andMi boronsh f 0 for Curtin. rheas are small Do-
U Rahman lest , ear's tote in Cambrisoointr.

Cambri (musty sive. Foster s majority of 600—a
Demooratlo pan of 326.

CLIN roN COUNTY
Curtin's reajorlty le Lock Haven will exceed 100

yoke. Al ter ea heardfr m the Republicans 11,611/.
OBNIRB OUNTY.

Bellefonte gives Curtin 4.9 medority.
CARBON COUNTY.

Mauch Chunkborourh gives Curtin a Ms.;ant? of80vre. shpemocratio Muof 13.
eat gush Cnuok r, ugh gives Curtin mahnity

o a Democratic lova ofg.
cOLUNIBIa COUNTY.

tnriok—Curtinai majority.
it gosrra—North ward, CurtinIt mijorityt South-

.oat Ward. Curtin20 majority ; South ward, Foster 10majonty.
DAUPHIN COUNTY.

FlAlRTSBllllo.—Feiteen MPonty in Harrisburg oily
is 166 The county will gtve Item 1,000 to 1,100 majori-
ty for Curtin. Republican majority last year 1,116.

NUNTINODON COUNTY.
Hamm,.majority in Huntingdon county is 700—a Da-

man:tato lOU of 220.
Montstownship—Curtin's majority 91; Demooratio

gain n.
LANCASTER COUNTY

LANCASTER. Oct. 9.—.6 very heavy vote wee oast in
LStuutater city to-dos. The majority for Foster I Y6.

Mover Jot Oct. 9' —Lurtin's majo ity 416—a. Re-publican increase ofabout 86 over the vote yelled in
leaColombiaborough gives 63 majority for Curtin—a De-
mooratio gain of 10.LATER FROM LANCASTER CITY.—Tn this city Foster
gains tee over Wright's(Dam,)vote In 1869.

JoyCurtin Fast Juinspeter, milierstome,and Mount
Joy. Curtin's majority is 1.089—a gainof 341 mites in the

olstriotsThemajority for Curtinin this county is notingthan
COON TIMDemociratlo lots Is from tolitO9i

LUZ HOE COUNTY.
Cflymontli—Cartla73 majority..

&Caton boronah Curtin 40 majority. llmaaton—-
urtloee.FitvglatihnttArnistli74lsvae:Cletirign7rokaggmajority.

Alston Wyman. styesFoaterataaJority. Augustly
pm Auworstio woJority of

In Feet Fithiton Curtigi's Majorto 64.
InPittston borough Co-glirommonty is 46.
Calybondale,..-Flrat . 95 majority for Curtin;

Third ward.lamloritQr Foote":
Kingston borough, aPiritY for Curtin, '
Scranton borough... OrthWard gives Curtinmum.Ratty.

mrdbmiNG COUNTY, •
WILLTA.I.III.ORT, Oot. 9. 1860,—CUrtIn :MU three bun.
nd and seventy.thre, in tee townships. and probably
insa majority. Flemingmay beat' Hale Lronming,

butte defeatedbadly in the district. B. M.
Mum distriat—ourtin9 majority.
Aro-among townehip—Curtin81 majority.
Williamsport—East and West wards, Curtin 170 ma-

jority.
Loyalsook township—Curtin79
Je per Ohord district gives Curtain a majority of 93

a Republicangem o. 4 voles sinao 1859.
MONTOUR COUNTY. •

DAriviram, Oct. 9.—Nor h ward, Curtin 43 majority 1,South ward, Curtis 40 majoritY.
MONTOOMI' RY COUNTY.

Footer's majority in this Norristown borough la 302
a ilemooratio gain of637. •

N OR t HUMBERLAND COUNTY,
MiLvon, Oot. 9.—Cu tin's majority 49.
horthuinberland borough and Pytnt township, Cur-

tin 21 m-jo,ity.
Sunbury diatriot and borough. Poster 11majority.
Upper Augusta township. r outer 16majority. 1

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.
Eastort.—Nazyrttli borough gives 1 majority for

Curtin-a Donioorn,lo gain of II votes. •

Bath borough gives Foster IDmelontY—a Diirnooretioloss of 6 vote&
Preemanaourg boron'rh glves Foster 8 majority7m

Demoaratin gain vole,.
Little Hanover township gives Foster 49 majority—a

Democratic gain of 4votes.
Spit Minx. Uot. 9 —For this borough Foster has 43

majority—uemoorapo loss I.
Easton borough gives 97 majority for Foster—a De-

moaratio loss of24
onth Easton gives 31 majority—a Dewaratm, gain of

08. PFRRY COUNT Z.
11111nli.NSONi Oot.9.—Curtin bag 115 majority In this

borough.
Ten districts show a Republican gain of 116.

PIKE COUNI Y.
West Fall townshipgiven 60 majority for Foam.,
Sholois township awes 50 majority for Foster.

SCHUYLKILL OCIULY TY.
Sohuylkill townshipgives Curtin a majority ol7o—a

Penumutue gain ofa
In 1umagusi Foster has a majority in the North maid

Or a'.
Footer's majonty in Tamaqua is 190votes,

ausQuatArm A COUNTY.
New Medford borough and townshipgives Curtin 111

majority.
Oakland gives 54 majority for Curtin.

Bosooehanna, borough 08 majority for Curtin.
Lan•aboro. 65 majority for nal n
Montroae boioug. gives abort ritfor Curtin.
Curtin'smajority will be IWO.

UNION COUNTY.
Lnwientraa.—Union county will give Curtin about

8511 majority.a gain of 100over Iriatyear'a vote.
Lem 'burg gives Curtin 913majorlty•
Rely townshipgives Curtin 115 majority—a Repub.

Haangain over last year f33
In four datrlata in Union omnitY Curtin gains 178

over met year.
haat Matto township—Curtin 100 majority. Demo-

°ratio loss 52.
WESTMORELAND 101UNTY.

In one township In Wes moreland county, Foster
gains 13 over last year's vole.

In Dafierinuon township Combo has 160majority.
in ten districtsa Westmoreland county roster EMUS

180 over the vote of Hsi)

WAY NE COUNTY.
Honesdale boronalt gives 79 majority for Curtin—a

Demoorado loss of 20.
WYOMING COUNTY.

Nloholoon townshipgives Foster 83 majority.
YORK CoUNTY.

Foster oarri•a 'Fork 'borough by 100 majority, a De.
muaratio gainof 406.

Thefollowing ere the reported majorltier in several
count:eel Dem."Pos'or. that'll. Lou. Gain
Carnbnft 00... ».....640111.1r oo .... .OOO
A Lichen? 0n...-..• • . 6.600 al:aii, .251
Yorit 00 ...Sig .. 1,15,44.. .

227 Bfli ....

La fioxitor c0... ....• 4140
'Eno co ... . •,.

•••• 2 000 1,004 ....

Chen er 00. lib(lied. •••• 1,600 578 ...

Bucks co. (10 twos.). • •• • • 81 ._,.
Northnmpton 00... 1 4n0 -. . --

-
reo

Carlon co.— • 241
Monroe co .. 1.240 • • • • 148
11110111, Cmtrpg.)..—..101 ....

Huntingdon co -- ,• • • "ioti 110
Columbotoo— ....1 000 ...- .... isiLchighoo•64.026T
breemtne co.. • iio 'hi ...

Luserneoo (le two) - • • lOO 053 ....

CONGRESRIONAL DISTRICTS.
F(FTIT CONORKAIONAI, DISTRICT —Henry In-

gersoll (Dem.) has a majority ofMO over Wm. M. Davis
(Rep )

FIFTH' IIISTRIOT.—Tn Norristown borough, Henry
Ingersoll(Dem.) has 99 mqority. IheBell men gene-
rem, supported Mr Itittenn tine. their eand,date for
Consrees. His vote in the borough NM.

SIXTH DIST RlCT.—Chnelestown township. Manor
oountv. gives P Prone Bm•th ( Dem.)al) i John aiok-

an (Rep 112; Ur. &limn( Dem )102

DISTR !QT.—John litoinain (Rep.) will have
about 1,400majority in Chester eoUntY.

NINTH DISTRI tT.—Thatideus Steam re•eleot-ed. them titling no monition.
ELINENTII rvll3llllor—John 11nallea(Dam) hes

14majority in Upper Augusta, Nurthamberlaad eonn•y.
PLI JEN CN DISTRICT.—Jas. II Campbell (Rep,)wt,l letve about 800 majority in &buy !kill conntY•
ELEVEN PH DINTS ICT.—In Schuylkillcounty Jim,

H. Campbell (Rep. )h s from 750 to 8011 majority.
In tgort'unaberland county John Humesaromahas

GU majority.
TWELFTH DISTRICT.—D. R. Randall (Dem.) hag

25 majority in Provolmos. ColumbiacouutY.Rotuma from the district indicate the emotion of Mr
Scranton.

Ocorse W. Scranton (Rep.) hag the fo'logring majori-
ties: Hyde Park. !Agoras °omit,. 121; Berwlek, 104;
Plymouth,St ; Pittston borough. 1.6; tiloonisburg, Eks ;

15101.togrcounty. North Ward. lid.. . .
D.

• .
••• D. H. Randall (De m.)has aa) majority in Columbia
count.l—a gni,. of too.

FIFTEENTH DINTR JCT.—James T. Hale (Rem)
has 209 majority in Williamsport and Armstrong town-
sinp. L.yoon iug county.

„Tames I% Hale ( Rep.) boo from POO to 600 majority inCantle county;BJBlD miltim county. Canton county

{lvey, majority of160. Jersey chine eyes 129 majority,and elielonto 6).
olg alientownsh.cs in Lycaumng oonntr give Hale754 majority—a gain of 400.
IsIXTEN NTH WI CRIO F.—E.M. F. Sorkin (Rep.)has 167 majority In Bunotinnontownship, Petry county.
S VENTKENTO DIS w, P. &hell(Dem )tine 187 Of 11,10r1f.1 111 Bedford borough and township.

Bedlordloounty.
17.1071TEENTH DIEITRITF.--Scatterine returns fromTyrone show &small failing off In the vats for 8. Steel

ir.oo.iareo with the note for Curtin.1011ThoNTil 018 • RlcT.—sambria county gives
Arch McAllister (Dem.; 800 uNtoritY.

Ohio Election.
Or,avaLann, Cot. 9 —The returns of this city

and Cuyahoga county give a Republican gain of
130 over the last year's vote.

Ia Summit county twelve towns show a gain of
450. InLorain county the gain is 300; in Colom-
bo%city 350

Scattering returns from towns in the northern
part of the State show Republican gains, and in-•
dicate theEmend the whole Republican State
ticket.

OLcrawatn, Oot. 9.—George B. Pendleton
(Dem.) isre-elected toCongress from the First dia.
triot of Ulla State. There is probably little or no
change in theremaining diatriote.

The Republican State ticket itteleoted by anin-
area/led majority.

8. R. Cox ( Dem.) I:3're-elected to Cowman from theTwelfth duttriot ofthis State by 700 majority.

Indiana Election.
CLEVELAND, Oat. 9 —The advioes from Indiana

state that the deletion returns are meagre, owing
to the extreme length of the ticket. The definite
remit will not be ascertained till morning, but the
Indications are that tho whole Republican ticket
Iselected.

Municipal Election in Savannah.
Savaitaan, Oot. 0 —Charles S. Jones,the °and'.

date for Mayoron the Citizens' ticket, has been
elected over the Cornmeal° nominee.

The Florida Election.
SAvmsmin, Oat. 9 —The Demooratte Governor

and Congreeemen are elected by about 1,509ma-
jority

The Majorities in 1839.
We'publish below the majorities for Audi-

tor General in 1859, which our readers can
compare for themselves with the telegraphic
reports of the election yesterday

AUDITOR OENERAL AND 00'

voincrlas.

Adams.—.....
Armatrong ..

•

Bedford. .

Berke— ....... •
Blair —..—.....ford.roicar. .

.......

r'amria..—.
Cameron...—. --

Carbon
Chester
Clarion

—.

0 inton
olu,nbta --

rawford.(.uernberlatid --.
.

elaware.— ......

ken—
Farette—...--
Franklin

.

ihic.tingdon
IndiAna
Jefferson.—
Jontata
Juawrenoe—

eh la »......

1.. y coma g....
NM en—.... ......

Mercier--fi.on roe. ......~.....,...

ontgoniery .....

N hantoion ..,....
•

oytit err• ul Id .

cuneue.t ,
S
Sullivan—..—....

Susquehanna
T. o, a —_.

Unien
enango--.

• • —•

We. ne
Weetmorelana...„--.
VlTromuna
York

*Organized. 3880.

Point Breeze Park It
The r0.043 001320101100 to•day, with

gramme, and It Is expected that t
Wales will bo among the visitors.

a oepital pro-
he Prince of

The Wizard of the North.
Tble evening Mr. Anderson will givo'some of the

attraotive nerformanoce vrldoh he gave, some
years ago, before Queen Victoria, her family and
Court, at one of he Royal palaces inEngland.
Concert Hall will be crowded.

BITENSIVB BALB OP FRBNCII GOODS, do.—Tha
particular attention of purchasers is requested to
the extensive assortment of Fronoh dry goods (the
Importation of Messrs. Thirton, Mallard, k Co.),
embraoing800 lots of their oboloe articles, to be
sold this' morning by catalogue, on sir months'
credit, commenoing at ten o'cleok ; to be continued
the greater part of the day, without intermission,
by Myers, Olaghorn, d: Co., auctioneers, Nos. 4131
and 415 Aroh street.

GUARD Raoarttow of the Prince of Wales at
the Aoademy of Musio.—Auction sale at M. Fits-
pattiok s Bro.'s, 604 ghosting street, this day, at
12 o'olook, of one proscenium box and a few of the
oholcest seats In the Academy, tho properly of a
continuo %impelled to Iwo tho olty.

lIRESS.-PIIILADELPHIAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1860.
LATEST' NE WS

By Telegraph to The Frees,

BURNING AT SEA OF THE STEAMSHIP
CONNAUGHT,

ALL HANDS SAVED

Statement of Captain. Leitch
BOSTON', Oat. 9.—lt h rumored that the new

steamship Connaught, of the Galway line, was
burned at sea on Sunday last.

A part of her orew and passengere, saved by a
brig, aro Bald to have arrived at Scituate.

The Connaught sailed flora Glasgow on the 25th
ultimo, and readied St. Johns, N.8., on the 3d
instant. She sailed thence for Now York on the
same day.

SZOOND DRSPATCII.
Passengers and Crew all Saved.

BOSTON, Cot. 9.—lt has been_ ascertained that
the steamship Connaught sprung a leak on Satur-
day, and onBanday took fire when 140 miles from
Boston light.

It Is reported that the passenger? and orew were
all savod by the brig Minnie Schiffer. A towboat
has been despatched from this port Ina,the purpose
of bringing the brig and her passengefe here.

Boarow Oat. 0 —Dept. Labatt, of the steamship
Connaught, reports that on the Oth inst., at eight
o'clock in the evening, when one hundred and fifty
miles east of Boston, the ship sprung Moak in the
engine-room. The crew succeeded in keeping the
leak below the fire till rano o'clock on Sunday
morning, when the water gained rapidly, extin-
guishing the Ares.

At 9 80 A. M , smoke was discovered issuingfrom the aft stoke•pole, and notwithstanding the
utmost exertions the fire gained and soon drove the
cabin passengerson deck.

The water and fire both makingrapid progress,
the boats were got ready. Owing to the heavy
sea, the first one larboard was etovo. Six other
boats were launched successfully and filled withpassengers. About 12 o'clock the brig MinnieSchiffer saw the signet's of distress flying 6, and heredown for the wreak, and about 7 °Wools in the
evening the embarkation of the passengers wascommenced, the, brig having a hawser attaohod tothe steamer, the starboard aide of which was veryhot.

At thirty minutes post 9 o'clock all the pasion.
gera were taken on board the brig.

Capt. Leitch was the last to leave the wreck.
The weatherbad boon pleasantafter leaving St.

Johns on Wednesday at two o'clock P M , until
Saturday, when there was a very heavy blow from
the southwest.

Thelast seen of the Connaught waa at two &Wolk
on Wednesday morning, when she was a complete
mass offlames.

There warn on board the Connaught 50 cable
passengers,417 steerage, and 124 of the orew. All
were saved.

The paosengero mitred nothing, exeopt the olothee
in vadat' they stood.

The mails were, however, saved.
- Captain Leitch and Mr. Cox. a passenger, land-ed at Scituate this morning, and arrived here at11 o'olook.

It is supposed that thefire had been smoulderinga long time, from the rapid progress made by the
flames after being discovered. The captain isunable to amount for_ the leak, which filled the
vessel rapidly against all the efferts of the pumps.The Connaught was valued at £120,000, and was
fully insured in England. She was of iron, andwas launched at Newcastle on Tyne in Aprielast.
She was over 4 000 boos burden, and had five wa-ter-tight compartments. •

The brig bikini's Staffer arrived at one o'clock.
Sha is about 200 tons burden, anti the standing
room onher was completely covered by the res-
cued passengersof the Connaught.

Mr. If. Whitten, of New York, a paminger In
the Connaught. furnishes the following statementas to the loss of that fine steamship:

Passing .the eireumstances of the voyage from
Galway, which port we left at 5 P. EL on the 25th
nit, until aboutB P. M. of Saturday the, Bth 'nat.,.
hooey.: While heading westwardly, the wind blow-,
lag a northerly gale, the ship began to roll to the
larboard with a singular motion, going far down,
and keeping that way'a longtime, which °awed
some ,alarm. Meantime, the Captain was heard'
giving orders about steering, manning the pumps,
ao Firemen under the lee ofthe peddle-1mwere'
observed whispering, and there Were other maul-
feetations that something was notright: 'Conside-
rable was observed through the gritting: The'en-'
gins Some.after stepped for a while. After etre.'
13110118 exertion's' by Captain Leitch' and crew, the
ship righted, and the wheels commenced turning,
when the paseengers,became more composed The
sea was rough, the wind blowing what sailors call
en ordinary full gale. Most of the passengers
turned in, but passed a restless night. •fluenay, 8 A. M.--The Alp began to roll again
with that stagy motion similar to the evening-previous. .The the ship. 'crew could neither
tack nor wear the ship. Soon after, the engine
stopped, and steam could not be raised in the boll
ere. The ship rolled frightfully to the larboard,'
and thepumps ware inanned; and gangs of men
commenced bailing with buokets„ At ten o'clock
it wasreported' that the water was not gaining,but, on the oonttary, that the pumps and boilers
were gaining on the leak, and if the wind would
stlifenawe would reach Boston* that night. .But
these hopes wore soonchanged to actreme terror,when the word 'was passeu round, in IoW tones
"Thestrip le on fire !" accompanied by the email'
at burning wood.

, The fire appeared between the decks' Gangs
were immediately formed, with pumps and buck-
et,. to extinguish the flames, taking the water
from the sea aaa passing it in imakets. Ae the
fire gained the sailors began to sleeken work, all
eyes staring around the horizon in hopes to seesome meansof safety. Several false reports of a
vestal in sight wore made, but at last we discover-
ed a sail to the northward, and soon after another
to the westward, both very low down; but-it be-
came plain at one o'clock that both were nearing
us, and the vessel steering north had three mists,
and the one west only two.

We soon found out that the latter was passing,while the other still neared without showing anysign that she noticed us. which kept as In ex terse
anxiety and doubt until she bore directly for us,
evidently showing that she observed the steamer's
fined distress, widish had been hoisted since mid-
day. We tben commenced to steer away and
latumb boats, which was a very difficult job, the
ship lying Rimester' her side Ina trough of the sea.
By this time the fire had cutoffall communication
with the saloons The first quarter boat lowered
was struck by the counter and loaf, which caused
hesitation about launching the others. But the
worst of oar 'fears was, that supposing the boats
should ride the sea, which then showed, signs of
moderating, and that we could safely lannott and
fill them with passengers, there wee no chance of
remaining but a Abort time on board, the firemaking mesh progress.

The flames were momentarily expected to burst
out sad sweep the decks, ttbe fire-gangshaving given up all hopes of extinguishing them.
but continuing to apply wet blankets, etc. ,The
tilde of the ship was then so hot that when she
rolled it would hiss and make steam of the sea wa-
ter. The gallant little Yankee brig sailed along-
side and hove to, easing our deplorable situation,
and showing every sign of anxiety for us; but we
began to think it would be impossible to stow all
our numbers on board, she looked so email. We
have since ascertained that she was only 108 tons
burden. Capt. Leitott made all haste to get us
into the boats, which Pas extremely difficult, be-
ing lowered one by one with ropes. Capt. Leltob
stood by all the time, commeneing with the wo-
men and -children, bitt with all the, exertions
that could be made, when the sun went down
only about two hundred had been got on board the
brig. Capt. Wilson, of the brig, said, "This is a
horrible affair, to see the sun going down and so
many people yet on board, the wreck settling down
and burning up. I will doall in my power to save
them." Several of the boat's crews on reaching
the brig retailed to return, whenCapt.-Wilaon said,
" I will go almost alongside, and take a hawser
(rem on board, and then you will be in little or no
danger. I must get every one from the wreck."
Thle be did, which had the effect of giving confi-
denim ; and by great exertion, all were got on
boad thebrig by 11 o'clock P. M.

Capt. Leitett and his firs', offieor remained on
board until almost surrounded with flame, and un-
til every soul was saved. Capt. Wilson then sent
alongside to beg him to oome away. The flames
were shooting up the masts, throwing a strong and
melancholy light over the sea. Capt Leech
reached the brig just at midnight. Scarcely a
parcel of baggage was saved, the trunks and even
money of the cabin pareengers being left below
during the confusion and the alarm which called
them on deck in the morning; after which cam-
munloatlon was out off by the water and flames.

Our. Whippell speaks In the highest terms, as do
all the passengers, of the energy and kindness of
Captain JohnWilson, of the brig Minnie Sohiffer.
He was from Malaga, for Boston, with a cargo of
fruit.

The following aro the cabin passengers by the
Connaught: Win, Hurry and two daughters, John
Percy, Joseph Fohewton and lady, F. Brenner,
lady, and eon; Rev F King. Rev N. Gallagher,
Hugh (L./Volley, Wm. H. Butler, H. A. Hunting-
ton, Mrs. 0 Hughes, Miss Blake, H. Mills, T.
Oandish, James Farrell, lady, and daughter ; Mrs.
fif Johnson. A. B Harding. P. Mahon. Jno Ray.
mond, Jar O'Neill,Rev. D Kelly, Miss Rose Dolan,
Mrs T. Graham, Mrs. B. Stephenson, Miss M.
Graham,if Whittel , Miss R. Farrell, Rev. J.
Brady, B. McGrath, B. Talab, A. Devine. T.
Byrne, F Farrell, J. Farrell, Mary Murphy, Rev.
'l'. Baiter, J. 0. Letts, Elisabeth Ilona, Margaret
Kano.

MIMI 6r 301111'13.—Mys. E. S. Tobin and am,
Wm. It. Newman, Win. Donnelly, lira. Donnelly,
John Fox, Capt. Meagher, Mr. gostor, M. R. Dal.
ton. &moron, and Martin. .

The Connaught bad £lO,OOO sterling In gold
(Government money) taken aboard at St. Johns.
It wee lost with the steamer.

Three hundred of the pauengers have boon for
warded via Fall River for New York. Tho re
maindor have boon taken oar. of by their friends

The Negro Disturbance at Norfolk, Va.
BALTIMORE, Ott o.—The Norfolk papers re-

mired today represent all quiet. The herald
says that since Friday sufficient testimony has
been ',Hefted to justify a striot pollen surveillance
to be Instituted A number of negroes have been
arrested, and nonrly all the negroeson two or three
plantations, on hearing of the affair, took to the
woods, more from fright then anything elm. A
patrol force bee gone in search of them. •

Speed of the Winans Steamer.
Nonrola, Oot. 0 —The fast Bay.line steamer,

Adelaide; was badly beaten. yesterday, itt a trial
of speed with the Winans steamer. The latter ran
by and around the Adelaide with the greatest
ease. Her performanao astonished all the wit-
fleeces.

New York Polities.
NEW YORK, Out. 9.—At a mooting today, the

Breokinridge State Committee decided to support
the UnionElmitoral ticket—the Bracklnridge Pre-
sidential eleatora haying roe goad.

Tho State organization wilt be continued.
Census of Louisville.

100131SVILLE, Oot. 9.—Tho offloial census roturns
for this city allow a population of 70,172, including
5,401 colored persona.

Markets by Telegraph.
NNW OPLZANS, Oa. 8—Cntton has advanced 4.

gale's oft! 00C tame et 70 ®lO'S for middlings. Flour
dull at e8m6.05. A ante of six ilhos of ni•Ncr sugar sold
at 11X. •Wh etre 2X. I,2ohange on London Brenit;drawn on Mlle of !Wine Tani ; on New York e 4
Per cent. discount la Pan

Tice October soma-annual dividends of 117
out of 138 Massachusetts banks, outstdo of Boston,
average 9,827 1,000 per cont. ; a total of $350,183
on a capital of $24,821,075, The Beaton banks
PAW all AMMO OM 06.100.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

WHEATLEY & CLARKE'S ARrit-erßzEs: T,RI47RS.street, above t.ixth•—" The Itoyahat —" TheMerchant and His Clerks."WALNUT-STARKE Ta HAIRS, Walnut and Nuntyittle+The Fairy Curale"-4In and Out of rime"— • TheBarley Man
MCDONOUGII'S OL7311"1" (late Gaieties), RECO street,above Beeond.—" Uncle Tom's Cabot "

CONTINENTAL TLIEATRE, WaIt:MEL, above Eighth.—Cameroonand EharDley's Minstrels.
.?:ktai.Lr lt dsotit.t.i,Tir lstgt.,,street, above twelfth.—

BANVORD°B 0?EllA 11011614 Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Concertnightly.

LTILE ELECTION YESTERDAY.
Scenes and Incidents Last Night

The election yesterday was very quiet and or-derly, but nevertheless a large vote was polled.
The result in the city will be found in another part
of to-day's Press. The anxiety to learn the result
was very great, and the club-rooms and newspaper
aloes were besieged with politiolans, up to a late
hour last night, waiting for the returns. The an-
nexed account will give some idea of the scenes
and incidents which occurred after the closing of
the polls.

The scene in the streets was of the most ani-mated description Soon after sun down, bonfiresblezed in every direction, and the clouds werereddened with the glare ofburning barrels andevery article ofa combustible nature that couldbe brought into requisition by the juveniles, who.upon the occasion of an election, seem privilegedto press into the service all the grocers' bar-rels and - boxes which may have been incau-tiously loft exposed upon the sidewalks or atthe doors of stores. Not only grocers' combusti-bles, but bakers' barrels, and in many eases the
lime-boxes pl builders, who had gone home andleft them exposed, were hauled away by an armyof youngster's, and plaint upon the blazing piles
Tho youngsters shouts and cheered for roater andCurtin (for the whole interest appeared to be
centred upon these two) with as much zeal at.
their more mature seniors, whohad bet hate, boots,
and money upon the result.

Shortly after 8 o'clock. great crowds of men be-gan to assemble on Chestnutstreet, and from Third
to Tenthstreets the sidewalks were almost impassa-ble, beingblacked up by thousands anxious to hearthe result. If two gentleman happened stopped a
moment, and ono asked the other "how is it going ?" Instantly a crowd wee gathered, and every-
body asked everybody else what's the news?"
In this way an hour was passed, the crowd everymoment increasing till it was almost Impossible to
" navigate" through the dense throng. We de-spatched a special reporter to the headquarters ofthe respective parties, and shall permit them to
give a brief account of the seem whit& tookplace.

TUE DOUGLAS HEADQUARTERS
The Douglas headquarters, at Fifth'and Chest-

nut streets was not very crowded In the early
part of the evening. but towards 10 o'clock it be-gan to fill up almost to suffocation. A party of
men occupied the platform, at the northern end,
busily engaged In figuring cut thereturns from theseveral precincts of the city as they come in. As-the returns began to come in very favorably for
Foster, from the different wards. they were an-pounced by Frederick A Van Cleve, in a SOM.rian voice, to the assemblage, who cheered lustilyfor Foster.

Thle was kept up (luring the whole evening,while crowds of men were, onetantly passing in
and out

" What's Foster'e majority in the oily?"
Can't tell—the returns ain't all in yet, but it

lo'ke as if he'd have eight or ten thousand."
"That bully," says a big, red-feeed fellow, "I

knowed it would be so." What did your pre•
&not give ?" " Why, we increased our majority
40 over Robbins' vote last spring." "Good for
you." Them end similar expressions were the or-
der of the night.

THE rsoptr's READ QUARTERS
The doors of the People's Headquarters., In

Chestnut street, above Sixth, were closed in front,
bat access was had by the roar of Dr Jayne's new
onildings, on the site of the old Arcade, on Jayne
street No one was admitted except those having
a ticket.' A dim tallow candle lighted- the -en-
trance, and the visitors were obliged to gropetheirWay over rough boards laid upon the joist ofthe first floor of the new buildings. From thence
they passed into the office of the Commonwealth
PITO [neurone° Company, and through It up stairs
to the room of the State Committee, on the second
story. Rare were a large number of politicians
deeply interested in the result. Charles 51. Neal,
the City Commissioner, eat at a table, busily
figuring up the returns as they came in. At
the side of the table sat Dr Jayne, anxiously
awaiting the result The Hon. Alexander MoOlure,
John D Watson, Geo. B. Earle, and other promi-
nent Nepublioane, were scattered around. peeringover the shoulders of the party at the table. Se•
veral reporters of the New York papers were pre-
rent, and as 000 A as a few returns were made oat,
a messenger was despatched tp the telegraph
office, to send to New York the Result. At first,
it looked rather gloomy as the returns from
the city earns in, but when the returns from the
Interior counties were announced, the spirits of
the party brightened up, and a belta of eatie-
faction pervaded the room. The -Hon.. Megan-
der McClure announced the returns from the
front botany to the crowd in the street, and
when they werefavorable they would be received
with deafening sheers for Curtin from the crowd
without. When the vote of Al,egtsny county—,
6,000 majority for Curtin—was announced, a shout
wont up which could be heard for squares around.
The erowd remained in front of the headquarters
up to a late hour, unwilling to go home until they
felt certain all was right "

Tug IVOPOBLICAN TITIADQUARTBRS.
The headquarters of theRepublican Invloolbies,

at Seventh and Chestnut streets, wore orowded,
and the returns werereceived and read out asfast
as they came in. Much enthusiasm prevailed, but
at first it looked a little unfavorablefor their can-
didate, as the city returns camein. Thefifth story
of the building, in which the armory of the Re-
publican Invincibles is situated,-was brilliantly
lighted up. and a TO* of lamps wee suspended from
below the windows both on the Chestnut-streetand
Seventh street treats. At a late hour. when the
returns from the interior counties indicated the
eleotion of Mr. Curtin, the club madepreparations
for a grand torchlight proemial on.

THE MILL MID BITRETT HEADQUARTERS
The gathering at the Bell and Everett Head-

quarters was very large. The returns were an-
nounced from the stand by Charles D. Freemen,
the candidate of the Bell and Everett party for
Prothonotary of the District Court, who assured
his hearers that there was no doubt of Henry D.
Foster being elected by a large majority. The
feeling here was very enthusiastic, and long and
loud cheers were given for Foster, Bell and Eva
rest, &o. The 'Minute Men of '56, headed by
Beck's band, formed in procession, and about one
thousand marched down Chestnut street, cheer-
ing lustily for Foster. Oa passing the Conti-
nental Hotel the Prince of Wales and the'
British noblemen stopping there appeared at the
front • windows to view the procession as it
passed by. The column passed on dow Chestnut
street, and before remixing Seventh street, where `
a large number of Republicans were standing on
the pavement, the hand struck up " Oh, dear, what
can the matter be?" and many of the men in the
line took up the tune, and sang It es they passed
along. The streets being densely blocked up with
people, great difficulty was experienced by the
procession in getting through. The sections were
broken, and a scene of confusion ensued, the dense,
mass heaving and surging backwards and for-
wards. Some strong expletives passed between
the opposing parties'but no blows were struck.
it being almost impassible; owing to the density of
the crowd.

Tho procession was nearly divided in the centre
by this little smelts, hut they reformed again, and
parsed downtowards Sixth street. About halfway
in the square they met the immense crowd in front
of the People's heedquertere Here there wee
another scene of confusion. cheering, and groaning,which lasted for a long time, but the Belt Eraretts
finally parsed through, and- marched down Cheat-
nut street to Third, and past the newspaper of-
does.

TUN TRNIMURIDGE HEADQUARTERS
The Breckinridge Headquarters. at Tenth and

Chestnut streets. wee pretty well tilled daring the
evening. The returns were announced by James
J Martin, secretary of the Wane Men'e Brachia-
ridge end Line Club,-and np to 10 o'olook the
pression prevailed that Foster had earried the
votes. The gains for Foster over Mayor Henry'
vote in several of the city wards last spring were
bailed with loud applause. At the time the Bell.
Everett moession moved, a number of the Break-
inridgersj ,ined, in carrying a transparently, " We
go for Henry D Easter, awhite man."

The partisan newspaper aloes were filled from
early in the evening till two o'clock this morning
with expectant crowds Third street was thronged
with men. The North. American office had
mounted in the afternoon a jet of gins, on which
was inscribed " Victory." At midnight this was
lighted up. The dense throng of mon blackened
the street. The cheers were frrquent. until the
returns indicated sufficiently the election of An-
drew G. Curtin ; then the shouts thrilled the mul-
titude. Tho mingled infittenees of enthusiasm and
spiritsoperated upon the congregated mind, and
the furore for Curtin and the whole ticket wee
wonderful. Curtin men offered to bet at any odds
—" ten to five—ten to ono."

The Preen rifle e was besieged. At seven o'clock
the first enthusiasts came in. They crowded the
counter, and being momentarily augmented, indi-
viduals had the effrontery to climb into the sane•
runt sanctorum. At ten o'clock the find returns
came in ; they heralded the triumph of Curtin ; the
Foster men Molted grim • the Curtin 'asen were ex-
ultant. The latter said that they expected as
much; the former stated that "Foster did not de-
serve anything ciao; for hadn't he failed to state
his true position before the Democratic messes?"

Every five minutes the returns camefn; now
fromremote counties ; now from adjacent distrieta.
At times the Democratie heart exulted ; at times
sank with fear, The writ and extreme north of
the State gave the death blow to the triende of
Foster. These border counties, seemingly 'mitten
by the Northern sentiment of adjacent States,
gave tremendous increases for Curtin. Then the
Republican minority glow uproarious, and the De-
mocrats waxed weak. It was in vain to urge
silence when new returns were received. At the
reading of the returns from each county, intoxi-
cated men in paroxysm of friendship embraced
eaoh other, and anwre eternal friendship. Many
individuals made Fosterbrothers ofvery unworthy
men, and the Curtain of obliviousness fell before
the frailtiesof many erring partisans.

As the returns mime in with the fluctuating tee.
timonies, the niternate sheer and despair upon the
film of men were plainly marked Many had
bet extravagantly upon the result of the ballots,
end as the chances of winning or losing strength-
ened, end weakened hopes fell and fears areended.

Ales ! the sober issues involved in popular ad-
judications must be forever mingled withunwise
ventures, and the laborer, whose enthusiasm in
elections outweighs his prinionee, finds the defeat
of his favorite untimely to himself and hisre-
sources. It is not sage towager

THE CENTRAL POCK) T2148(112.011 STATION
was overran with strangers. The friends of
George H. Moore, People's candidate for Protho-
notary, had a table provided tu the station, where
they received the returns of the election. It was
at lint opined that the Democratic ticket was
elected by a powerful majority; but after returns
lessened the seeming aggregate, and rendered less
offeetnal the People's defeat in the city. The
messages from various wards were despatohed to
the several headquarters, and the immense crowds
there convened greeted the asnouneeMents with
tremendous ()hems

MEE=
At 0 o'olook the Minute Men, a 11011.10verett

9110Alititi00,marotod don Otootaut otrst and

along Third, cheering and shouting for Poster,
Another hoar sufficed to state the instability of
their judgment, and the Intnneables and the Cen-
tral Campaign Clue started . out simultaneously
to celebrate their victory. Both clubs met, by
different routes,, before the effuse of the North.
Amerzean, when Morkin MoDdiehael, E'q, an-
nounced the result of thevote—nearly 20,000 ma-
jority for Curtin in the State. This was answered
by lendand, long-repeated cheers.

Speeches were then delivered by Judge Kelley,
John Goforth, and Chas. Gibbons The latter
gentleman referred. to the Chinese party [loud
groans and derisive laughter] as pretty well played
out. Judge King had said that if. he-gas elooted
the nigger should go out -of Consress. Since thti
Judge was not elected there would be no nigger to
put out. fTrenitendous cheers.] The duty of all
Curtin men was now to vote for Abe Linooln and
Hamlin.- [Great cheering ]

Mr. Goforth announced that the Republioane
would go to Salem in the ensuing week.

Judge Kelley said that the homestead bill and
the targf would now be attended to. Some allu-
sions the charges of his non-labor sympathieswere greeted with load cheers.

Thestreet during, the occurrence of there trans-
actions was a aeons of beauty and enthusiasm.Lights fleshed up in the darkness, hearts werebeating with exultation; cheers and huszas shookthe night

There was general joy; the one sinner had re-pented and the ninety and nine had not goneastray.
Thefestivities wore prolonged null a late hourthis morning.

TILE PRIME OF WALES IN PIIILADELPIIIA

MS ARRIVAL AND RECEPTION.

Ma Quarters at the Continental Hotta

To-day's Programme—Tho Opora To night

The excitement attendant upon Baron Renfrew's
visit to Pnlladelpbia bee been mainly confined to
private speculation upon Ms mission and appear-
ance, and curiosity as to the movements of the
mysterious " Committee of One Hundred." The
latter has been the terror of the reporters Beyond
He bare feat that it accommodated the gentlemanly
Bennett with a private academy box, and con-
cealed, with- a singular delicacy, all traces of its
preparations for the reception and care of hisyoung Highness, and persisted in being nowhere
when the publiewere most anxious for revelations,
we knew next to nothing. The ohroniolore of. theNew Yosk journals have fabricated stories of re-
ception and hospitality wonderfully creditable to
human imagination,but equally wonderful. In point
of barefaced and utter falsity:

At last the Prince has some. We have him in
our midst. We see traoes of his presence in
.miniature British ensigns suspended from-win.
dows, and on sundry show-bills of-sundry shows,
which, announcing the appearance of the Prince,
fondlyhope to be'crowded by the gullibility of the
masses. We hear upon highways, and in byway
homes, of the'royal juvenile's precocity, wealth,
and inheritance. hien, of genius speculate upon

his noble blood, and look into the long future.yo
wonder of his futtire career. The sensation of the
bout is Albert -Edward. All men ails gratified that
he is with us ; but the cynic might aptly ask, amid
all this glitter of excitement and flow of exults.
tion, is there n single heart in the great Common-
wealth wbloh will bent gladder whenbe Isgone?

HIS ROOMS AT THE CONTINENTAL
We sketched at some length, yesterday, the suite

of rooms provided for the Prince and party. At
that time the arrangements existed only in em-
bryo; they are now perfected. By the courtesy
of Mr., Cardigan, we were yesterday permitted to
examine the completed arrangements, about an
hear before the arrival of the Prince The pri-
vate parlor and private chamber of Baron Ren-
frew, at the extreme northeast of the hotel, lie op-
posite each other. They are approaohed -under a
magnificent canopy or arch of rtmerloan and Bri-
tish flags, draped with evergreen, and spangled
with stars of silver. At each aide of the broad
hall stand rare exotic plants, mingling their green
leaves end rich perfumes. The tall mirror at the
foot of theball repeats the images of these, and
from the distance the illusion is so great that we
seem to gaze down a half mile of richly carpeted
hall, lighted with jetsof flame, and bordered with
continuous evergreens and shrubs. The Prinott'a
parlor is nnostentationsly rich; a bright coal fire
sparkles in the grate ; the sofas are- seated with
velvet, richly wrought with groups of flowers.

The bed is curtained with a canopy of satin
genre; over the apex falls a garland of white
leaves and silken tassels. The bed Is of rielf dark
mahogany, with coverlets of snowy-white, curiously
embossed.

nn a marble dressing•table stands anivory can-
delabra, with four tapers; the carpet is of velvet
A hip-bath stands beside the marble bath tub.

General Bruce will sleep nextdoor to the Prince.
llls bed 20 similarly canopied. The Duke of New-
castle's room lies opposite, adjoining the Prince's
parlor. Next door some of theroyal attendants
sleep. Then come the apartments of Earl Bt. Ger-
main, Dr. Mend, and MajorTeisdale.

The three rooms adjaoent to the main hall, and
at the west of the hotel, are occupied by Lord
Englehart, Captain Ow, and attendants.

All these rooms are most beautifullyarranged ;
the furniture, carpets, curtains, sofas,chairs, dross.
leg and centre tables, are of the costliest descrip-
tion.

Rare plants from Mr. Ride's conservatory are
arranged in the diverginghall.

The reception relaxes are justwithin the entrance
door at thebead ofthe main stairway. They have
been carpeted with rich Brussels. irons magni-
ficent busts, representing Spring, Summer, Au-
tumn, and Winter, have been furnished by Cald-
well .t Co. Of these, Autumn is most beautiful.
It represents, in theparent white marble, a bean.'
tiful woman in declining prime, Around her eboul•
dens a snowy zone isbound, and clusters of grapes
and leaves are wreathed in her folding hair.

A brazen candelabra, with six arms, rests upon
a centre table.

In the dining.room, which is B6parated from the
reception room by two pairs of folding doers, the
table was spread at an early hour yesterday of ter-
noon. A green cloth covered it, and fourteen
chairs were placed around it, one at either end,
and rows of six at each side. Onneat tables were
clustered the silverware.

The suite of Teems cannot be 'dosoribed with
doe to the arrangements. Every article is
yet tasteful. We desalt that any eity.in the Union
can afford him equal accommodations. The mein
entrance to the Continental llotel , on Chestnut
street, was draped with mingled British and Ame-
rican flags. .

BARON RENI.ERW'S ROOM PROM BALTIMORE
Baron Renfrew and suite leftBaltimore' at one

o'clockyesterday afternoon, in a special train of
three oars, drawn by the locomotive " George
Washington " This hitching of tt Charge Wash.
ington" to the Prince's triumphalear was regarded
with various degrees of indignation by some ambit.
Staid° Americans Special orders were idttled to Olt
bridge tenders and conductors to guard the life of
the Baronial urchin with partionlarvigilanoa. The
Prince's car on this mouton wasKnight's patent
sleeking oar—the same which took the premium at
the-Wyoming Stabs Fair. The seats were arranged
to the usual manner, and President Felton eon-
versed.with the royal "youth as they passed over
the route, pointing out tohim all places of Interest.
At alew places there were crowds and cheers. The
oars were besieged at Wilmington, Havre de Grace,
and other places

TUB SMIS AN THE MOT
To the energy ofHigh Constable Clarke we are

mainly indebted for our admission to the depots
The Philadelphia reporter has long ago given up
all hopefif ourtery and assistanee from efairials,
etcr, iu his vocation. When the Japanese visited
this city, Councils voted him a badge, but the
badge did not protest him from insulting cabmen
and impudent police. So, yesterday, the courtesies
tendered to therepresentatives of the pubilo in the
daily press were very meagre, and in many gru-
ters almost unbearable. They were fulled hither
and thither, orderedhere and there, end regarded
as impootors.MM.

There wore not more than five hundred people
in front of the depot; manyof there were females.
They peered in the front gate and crowded the
steps; a number of urehins in dilapidated pants
and patched jackets mounted the fence. Some
ladies, wives or railroad official:l, bad places at the
depot windows overlooking the platform. The
roof of a portion of the depot adjacent to the
yard was crowded witb folk ; on the platform
were clustered at too of the Reserve Corp--the
high constable. the Mayor, the Blida consul of
this city, Mr Hortwright and secretary, and some
-personage said to bo one of the "Committee of
one Entaired."

At twenty minutes pest four o'olook the loom -

tive'" flsorge Washington" came in bearing flags,
and in the rear of the train wait the splendidred
oar of Knight & Co

The'royal servants, in genuine Cockney garb,
leaped upon the platfotm, and began to bustle in
the baggage•oar.

But all eyes wereturned towardBaronRenfrew'e
car.

TAE PRINCE AND ,81: 1110 APPEAR
Albert Edward stood In thedomway of the oar.

All eyes recognized him simultaneously. There
wesa general murmur of" there he Is " Re stood
in the doorway, a alight, sallowrain man, look-
ing irresolutely through large blue eyes upon the
upturned glances radiating from his own. His
hair was Bandy, or of every Hpbt brown stratalt
and smoothly brushed. ft fell upon a foreheadnot
ample in breadth and height. but distinctly fea-
tured and well out at the eyebrows His nose was
aqualine and large; his red, ripe lips were heavy
nud thick, and his cheeks and chin round andfull
ifs had a few shreds of white haire, more properly

furze," upon his lip. In body and llwb be is
not large, being, we suppose, about five feet six
inches in height, with shoulders slightly eloping,
chest only moderately br,•ad, and figure indicative
neither of slight nor of, particularly large develop-
ment Els lower limbo are not long, and looked
to be somewhat mn.outor. .

His face was expressive of embarrassment, but
withal open and frank iu company more ennoe-
nlai to his years and experience,.Albert Edward
mighthave looked to better advantage. As it was,
ho had the appearance of ft sensitive young men
exoessivly 4, bored" by hoe grace of Newcastle,
eto , and unambitious of the collective stares of the
laopulace He wore a white cessimore hat, whiob

nd been evidently aubjemed to frequent 00h0115-
sloes, and bore traces of being soiled.' His collar
was turned down over a purple silk scarf, in which
glistened a diamond pin. He wore a thick white
or buff frock coat of fine cloth, and pants of white
and black plaid. which fell over patent leather
boots His vest was dark. In his handhecarried
a yellow cane hearing a pear-shaped-head, with
wain befrequently rapped his mouth and teeth.

This was the Prince of Eoglana, the hair-appa-
rent to the leading kingdom in the world, whose
boyish Saxon face and yellow hair anypedestrian
would pass without glance or remark.

Behind the Prince came his grace the Duke cf
Necreastle, a fat, burly Englishman,- with an eye.
glass and some shreds ofred beard dotting a heavy
chin Big arena or Neescaatl9 was accompanied
by :Lurd. Lyons, the British minister, Mayor
Henry met thee* worthies, and the Prindeshook
hands with his Honor in a heartymatter-of-faot
Raj, which yalaitt the olooprlooking youth gN)I9I.

N=Ml=l

rat aurreitfinatfen: VbellU4les blokely shake tee lad yrkil have ceniks.P3,rmember withsatisfaotiort when {p -the selfishgrasp of themuni-cipal parasites of-Gotham.. • ''- • • - '
The Prince -had- not • graeeful movements; hewalked with a shuffling, sailor-Mks gait, and benthis body torward. When,be descended from-thecar, the nobleman of his suite premed esgerlibe-hind him, and the reporters,-railroad officers, etc.,made a general rush forward The ardat -of aNew York illustrated paper made if batty sketchof the scene, and the cabmen from the' °Oddsblockaded the long rol of doors, to Satisfythem-selves of the royal youth's appearance. The linemoved. with but- a-motneutlry pause, toward thePrince's baroutibe. at the .head of the platformThe-Mayor and-Prince led off, followed by theDuke of Newcastle find Lord Lyons.
Then canoe the Earl ht. Germain, and a numberof snobbish-looking Britons, who took theseemiand third hart:niches The Prince, the Mayor, theDuke and Lord Lyons took seats in the front car-riage ; theroyal conifer, Mr Richmeyer: mourn-

ed with the driver. The crowd pressed curiouslyaround the vehicle; the boys on the fence faintly'cheered ; thefront' gates of the depot yard swungopen; the outside crowdfell beck; and the Prince
drove swiftly away, touching his hat.

Than went the future King ofEngland, .with his
noblemen to dohim honor, and the executive of a
strange but great city to' welcome him to Its hompi-
talitiee. And the eyes which, fell upon him willtwinkle 'often and again at the story ofhis coming
goodness, or tremble perhaps at the tiding! of his
guilt. In Ms boyish destiny lies the keeping ofa
race, and to hie SiXell features end flaxen hair, a
realm will one day point with pride, or look with
torsos. And In the nippingair and clear evening,he rode away, and as lee vaendied, the en% moistrose np to lay: "Prince ofBerland, uneasy is thehead which wears a crown;" and the reporter,who had been snubbed by therailroad officials, ant
whose highest colorise lay in chronicling the garband movements of the stranger, turned to bLe pen-cil and notes with never a thrill of envy, but a
cheerier content. -

After the Prince and suite had driven off. the
servants beefed themselves in emptying the bag-gageear. All kinds of odd bundles, beau, andtrunks appeared. Ono publican, with a grievouslyepooneyface, carried a bundle of wines. "H. li.Ii "was written on much of the baggage.The outside delegation toured into the depotwhen the suite had driven -off, and inspooted thecar with evidences of wonderful curiosity. Not
being able toiled anything in the shape of brace-lets and miniature sceptres. they gradually fliedout. It was-somewhat amusing- to seeonegf therailway officials, who had rebuffed thereporters atvarious times and in divers ways, walk up to them
after the termination of events, and coolly state
that they were indebted to him for their facilities.

The royal party came up Broad street, the
Prince in the open baroness); and great masses of
peoplegazed silently and respeetfully upon him

A dense throng,had assembled in front of the
Continental Hotel when the Prince came in. Heavoided the people by dismounting in Ninthstreet,and quietly going to his rooms by the stairway
opening upon that street.

Dating the evening Chestnutstreet was thronged.The Prince made his appearance upon Walnut
street in companywith the British consul, an hour
after his arrival. Not being generally recognised,
he found his walks unimpeded.

In the night time the only display was that of
Warner, Aliskey, itMerrill. These gentleman bad,
in jets of flame, _before their store, the words :
" Welcome, Viatorla'a Son!"

TER DECORATIONS ,B TUE ACADEMY
Extensive arrangements have been made by the

committee of one hundred for the 'decoration of the
lobbies of the Academy with choice dowers. Ac-
cordingly, yesterday afternoon any quantity oforange and lemon trees, in full bloom, together
with rhododendrons, wales, heliotropes, olean-
ders, ko , were tastefully arranged, and will
no doubt add greatly to the beauty of the
teens this evening.

THE rnurca's BOS.
The proscenium box appropriated for the nes of

his Royal Highness is located on the first floor, at
the right•band side of the stele?. ' Ithes been en-tirely renovated • contains chairs cushioned withcrimson 'velvet; a

'

handsome sliver ica.pitcher, and
an elegant centre table; Oa one • side of the wall
we noticed a toe painting of QueerrViotoria,oil the
other Prince -Albert, And in tee centre en admtra-
bly executed likeness ofGeorge Washington. -The
pillars on each side thebox are harldelmelyfirepetiwith. the English and AmeriCan Ilige " On one;of
them we noticedan elegant design in gas Sutures,
intended to represent the Prince's coronet and
three feathers. The latter contain a number of
small jets, and when litnpwill pretent • brilliant
and beautiful appearetuttz!.The coronet itself it a
wide band of gilded witterlifittrol at numerous in-
tamale therein will be 'platted :riirkuil colored
lights to represent the royal jewels. In appro•
priste contra:ft .-to this .tribute to hie Royal High-
ness, an American Eagle, constructed of the same
materials, will occupya ooniptonoas place on the
other pillar.

BERNETe'S BOX TO DE SOLD AT- AECTION
Many'rumors bavo been afloat and no little ex-

citement created by the rumor that Mr. and Mrs.
James Gordon Bennett, of the New York Herald,
had been invited to assist in the entertainment.and to occupy the proscenium box immediately
opposite thatappropriated for thetas* of the Prince.
The Bennetts were 'given the said box some days
since, but orders were yesterday received to die-

se of it at Auction. This will accordingly be
done to day. - '

Lady Franklin visited the AeadielyAnying,yee-
terday: She asked if that'd sweet little *restate,
Adelina Patti, was going to sing?" Being told
that ette-was engaged, Lady Franklin was makpleszed.. She has been specially invited. —' ,

Ttioa 130.4.11.D OP APPRAI.B.—This body
will commence its sassiest§ on Monday next, Dth
inst., at the City Commissioner's°Moe, when _pro-
perty owners, whoseproperty has been assessed too
highly by the assessors, will have an-opportunity of
making their objections. The boardis comrmeld
of the assessors of each ward, and the City Com-
missloi2ers, who decide upon the meritsof all com-
plaints preferred. The seselontof the will
last about two weeks, some two wardsbring die.
poses of each day. The appeals sometimes made
to the board are of an amusing eharacter, owing
to the desire, of many owners of property to hive
their property put down at the lowest passible
helve, to timid taxation; but if meted what they
will sell iffor, there is &decideddifference in their
calculations. = /1; „great 'nut of 'the time of . the
odicera is consumed in listening tofrivolous appals,
which are not granted. Unless a property owner
bee a strong admits present of injusticeAorta hia,
he bac better save himselfthe trouble ofattending,
as the decisions of the assessors in thefirst inatence
is almost as ittetroosblos the laws of the Modes
and Persians. -

•RIOT. LAST NIGHT-7-.A. MAN ?MT.—Last
evening, about 9 o'clock, a'dishirbance moanedin
She vicinity of Eighth anti -Lombard streets, be-
tween a party of whiten and Macke, during which
pistols were fired, bricks thrownt and there was
some bard fighting societally. .The pollee were
not on the ground, beans mostly detained at the
station houses, to be ready for service in the event
ofanyodd on emergency Inthe countsot thefight,
a colored man, named William Brown, received a
pistol ball in the back part of his head, causing a
very dangerous wound. Be was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He resided in Sixth
street, near Shippen. - -

FrIOCEING ACCIDENT PROM THE UPSETTING
or A LAwp,—Early lest evening, a young woman
named Margaret Gillespie, between IG and 17 years
of age, was shockingly burned by the upsetting of
a lamp containing diamond oil, at herresidence,
in William street, between Twentieth and Twenty-
first streets. She had Just Ailed the lamp and sat
down to sewing, when the lamp was accidentally
overturned, and the oil being spilled, it caught
tire. and communicated to the dress of the young
woman, burning her in a dreadful manner, She
was Immediately taken to the hospital, bet these
wag/little hopes ofher recovery late last night.

PARADE Iron Talt6ST PBACTICIL The
National Guard, _Captain Lyle, will parade on
Monday, afternoon neat. and proceed to Point
Breeze for target practice Ibis *Miro the last pa-
rade thecorps will make asacompany.a regimental
organization having been determined upon, Wets
will be perfected in December, whenthe Guard
Will appear as• a regiment of eight companies.
They have now over two hundred man enrolled.

'Pte Philadelphia Grays, Lieutenant Foley, will
tiered° on Montle* afternoon next, and proceed to
Beininnt Cottagefor target practise with the new
Minnie rifles.

FATAL ACCIDENT---At a lato hour on
Monday evening, a man named James Hughes was
run over by the oars at the Falls of Schuylkill,on
the Maneyunk railway, and as fearfully injured
that he died yesterday morning. Deooased wee
about sixty-five years of age, and resided with his
daughter, at hfanaynnk. Coroner Fenner held an
Inquest, and rendered a verdict of accidental
death. ,

PROFESSOR ELsorgn:—The managers of
the Homm-pathio Mediae! college have elected
Thomas Moore. M D., of tine city, professor. of
•Obttetrica and Dleeseee of Women and Children.

SIMMS DRATEL—Yesterday Charles Al-
corn, residing In Pearl street, below Teren,y-tbird,
died very suddenly. Tbd coroner was notified to
hold an Inquest.

ACClDENT.—Yesterday morning a non of
George McNally, residing in Lithgrow street,
above George, was run over by a wagon, and very
seriously, injured.

AUCTION NOTICII.-4. F. Par:oast, anolionetr,
431 Chestnut street, will sell this morning, at ten
o'clock, 500 lots of new and attractive goods,eon.
tasting in pert of 100 cartons of rich, new styles
poult de solo and velvet bonnorribbons ; 100 car-
tons velvet and silk trimmings; a line of black
and fancy silk velvets; Paris flowers ; new styles
embroideries; bead goods, ko.

ga• Rev. Wita.tast H. Mummy, the popular
and eloquent blind man, will deliver a lecture to-
night, in the Green street M.E Church. Embject:
" What a blind man saw in England." Paradox!.
oat as it may seem, wo doubt not that all who go to
hear him will be convinced that he saw sufficient
to form the subject of aninstructive and entertain-
ing lecture.

, Sohn S. Crittenden has written a letter virtually
yeoommending the Bell and Everett.men in the
Northern States, whore the Union party is small,
to vote for Stephen A. Douglas. He considers Mr.
Douglas his stand choice

The Savannah republican alludes to the dis-
covery ofa new variety of cotton, and says that a
Mr. Peabody, who resides near Columbus, Georgia,
has introduced it Into his plantation. The color
and staple aresaid 0be superior to anyother vari-
ety, and a thread manufacturer last year offered
twenty-five cents per pound for all that Mr. Pea-
body could raise. .HlO crop tbia yearamounts to
thirty-fivebales If this account is borne cut by
imaoess in the culture of this variety hereafter, the
famous Sea Islands cotton may have a dangerous
rival, for the new variety is said to growon any
common pine land, and to require no more than
the ordinary cultivation.

We are glad to be enabled to state that the sea-
son of dangerous disease in New Orleans has
passed with almost unexampled health. rot for
months the heat reached an average unexampled
in the last decade. The whole population felt its
debilitating influence. Probably the constitutions
of the majority of the inhabitants of New Orleans
*ho were compelled to remain in the city were as
little prepared to resist morbilis influenoes as at
anyperiod thatoonld be mentioned, It is believed
thetasdry condition of the soil, and the smell
extent to which the pavements were disturbed, had
Much to do with thehealth or the oily.


